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Care Distemper, Coughs, Feyors, and
all kinds of Diseases In Horses, Cattle,
Sheep and Swine. Try thom, as they
are THE BEST in the world. For sale
by GERITY & MORRELL, Wholesale
Druggisis, Elinira, N.Y. odu4d8m'1
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HEAVY ANDSHELE

HARDWARE

carriage Goods WiiiilflWGiflSS
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The UChesapeakeNails

Greatest OffeyYetMade:Holidays

J. GREENER

Will sell during the Holidays, the delebrated

GREENER PIANO,

Steinway and Chickeringfins
Upright and Square Pianos

MASON & HAMLIN AND OTHER CBLE:
BRATED MAKE OF ORGANS.~-p----msLarge Assad ment Second-hand

UBEALXER® ON
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CHARLESSWAN,--

4 ESAST WATER STREET, Life, Fire
an Retute Agency Premise» i41
street for s«le or rent.

w.t' WALDNEK,
ex#gsyt NG INSURANCEimnpanies I11 East Water Ht

e A TRES,
«ITY NSLRA‘JUEAGENCY a
and Accidenthunt-aura:

GAL ESTATEANDlNSLRANCl’lflAGflNCY No.
_ 108 Wgusz street, Elmi¥s,N.

wM. F. COREY,
AGENT FOR FIRST CLASS maxim” AND

English Fire Insurance Companies. (Cashiur of
Second National Bank )

Produce Dealers.
« LLR_L cnl2k. .
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CHARLES F. WHEADON,
(OMMISSION and Wholesaio Deplet in Hams,

shoglders, Bacon, Dried Beef, Lard.BalttPork, &e
&. Builymoro's refined hard lard, for summer use,
uwmon hand. No. 611 Rallrogd avenue, near

J. &. JONES,BAKERC co“

NQ. 146 WBST WATER STIRRT, (NEAR MaIN
Sr. bridge) Wholesuic DenierktnFine Dairy Butter

REIS SEKLEY
(OHISSION‘MERCHANT and Danie:

Butter, col. Hides, Pdits, Clover
0m] tgfioduce generally,

. 427 Waiter stract,31min,

F DoRN &STEVENS,_Be To 3. ®. sors & bo-mt
DEALERS AND SHIPIERS or

D BUTTER. No. 150 Baldwin street,

WEAVER &FrRkGo 1C
ENERALCOMMISSION MERCHANTSnawhole
sale Deniers in Clover
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FROST #

LONGCSTREET,

Successors to FrostBro's & Smith,

INSURANCE AGENTS,

108 Baldwin Street,
”pomRATHBUN HOUSE, ELENMIRA, N. Y.
GQéheral 1mmtoe BenthamNew Cork and

STEINWAY’SPIANOS'The best in the worl
tale prices.

ngton-

o

' eutire paragraph which draws this letter

® give its fair. interpretation and menolng. We

| join with no partywhich fell by so muchins

| Douglass of the slightest thought oy int#ntion

  

 

Lhrri‘m Puont

Tb the tiMinibar
4- Sma-Eamnot very ve. to" public critics,
bit I set a high valus upon the respect sand good
will of your readers, and therefore: be; that you will
allow me to say: W theinfnonceofpfice or any
other tofluence shall so) my bateed of tryaony
atul violence, do not «phre me; let fall tpon me tho
Iash of your keenest agd most withering censure.
But before you put me the torture,'be sute 1 am
guilty of the baseness which you sciuso me. I

never sald the neg}o must safer asd walt
and wait and suffer, nor anything liko li.
1 pever said that nothing can' be done.
On the contrary, I have sald that sumothing
can be done: wo can expose fraud, we cin denounce
violbace, we can kindle the moralindignation of the

country against mesaopees and criine, we can bring
uutitho facts by Investigation, we can exBanst all
legal menos for the protection of Hepublican voter
of the “curb-and If theso shall fat! we can adopt
auch vther remodico as the wisdom of oar wisest

men will suggest and-approve. In all this, time In

an Important element 'The wostero New York of
twenty years ago, is pot the western New York

of to-day W nat time, avents and well directed cf

fLrta have done for the Empire Stato, that the same
agents will ultimately do for the whole South

Yours truly Dovatas»

segize ~ ~~

Now let us see what it was that the Ab-

said. for we do not want to be mis-

understood in this matter. Hors If Is, the

Emmi“ hbovu.
 

 

from Mr. Douglass :
The influence of offlef-holdin uponpoot weak

putuahn nature io wellifustre person of

Frederick Dooglass This grim: rvprflwémlvu man
of the colored race, whose wonderful career has at
lunch-ii the attention of the world, has settled down
in his old age into the office of the District,
of Columbl® under ap ntrgent of President Hayes

Mr Dougluss sag« nochlhg tan be dane The no
es mast suffer and wait. and walt snd. suffer

ms is not the tone of his olden spees ly It does not
clear, and Reflant, Therp is a smack

aboutit of the office which he belda It is sad to seo
such a transformation id such & gqnarter When the
law god the constltuttep authorized tho South to
hold men in bondage. afd to chase the fugitive with
the army at its back into any State amd into “WE
man's domiciie.Frederick Qooginss was not a Uniti
States Marshal, und he was not cold “damn the
bondmen to walt. In tomes of touching and bowll
dering eloquence he blil them burst asunder the
honds ahich held them Now, when the Inw and the
constitution have heen caused. and the command is
to the Sonth that it shall sendot equal gn menus-
tire to all, Mm Dongins», bound in the ebaina of the
Ruv-mment qflcfl' sends forth his stil} all voice
for poace Nothing can be doue He d us that
the rm! r rimergshmiiu be openiy and. unhesita-
ringly stmiated He now tells as that, tho law for
freeiom cannot be onfutced lu charity for Mr
Boschwe are «tire that he does. no marerohend
mu it +e that has progieed this chum?in is hah»

ito ight He does not know that pogsenslon of
'l'lnl numb,- uiflice has an Influence upon his mind
He would not wilfully bo to the freedom of his
race af the fights uf any heman creatute ¥ot who
«um agertbe his present views to any other causo'
We trhst that Mr Douglnsa willemu-r yeslgn his of
Ce. urn-m.- hls wiy to ext the unfortunate

infgence which Itupparcagyamen: over the natural
vigor f Al« mind

It will beseeh thna the argument of thd ar-
ticle Is to show that: Frederick Douglass is

influgnced th the views which he now puts
forth with reference to the situation of the

freedmen by tWo féderal office which he

hold«. Mr. Douglass denles this, but the
article concedes prgcisely such a denial in

taking pains to say that Mr. Donglass has

experienced this change of heart without be-

ing aware of it. Wo did not say that he was

an hypocrite or fals¢ to his convictions, but

that it seemed to us that a fat fedéraf office
bad worked an undenscious change in bis

mode of thought and his radicalism of opin-
lon, Neither did we pretend to quote the

precise language wlich he. used. Wo did

ring out free,

cannot at this moment lsy our hand on the |

published statement of Mr. Douglass, which ;
we find was not putjlished in literal quota-

tion in this paper. [f he will be kind enough

to send us a copy, weshall tike pleasure in

reproducing it now, and then out readers

may judge for thembelves, with all the facts
and all the reasons before them, to what ex-

tont that distinguished gentleman has ground
of complaint.

Mr. Douglass takes out definite rendaring

of his views, and ddclares he never what
is thus attributed to him, In that precise
language he did not, neither was it claimed
that he did. He used altogether more dip-
lomatic phrase. Even now, and in his pres-
ent letter, bo insists that "tune is an im-
portant element. , We were not in ourfor-
mer article, nor ate we now, denying the
validity or the truth or the wisdom of Mr.
Douginss| views. We were ouly showing

how differently he argues touching the
wrongs and the outrages inflicted upon his
race, now that he Holds a high federal offlce |
from what he did when a fugitive from ser- |
vice, guilty of stegling his own body and
soul, he was listening to the bay of the

suithern_ bloodhound, and consclous every |
bour that in his fight to bis own person
there was nu proteqtion from Washington for

him and such as he. 'That knowledge that
he was an outlay, that there was no

for Fredorick Douglass,
wade him too radiefrl and carried bim too far.
But we can pardommuch to the ergotions of
a man who, guilty of no crime, finds himself
in a civflized land #ithout protection under
the law, and who with every step he takes
and every breath ho draws must duking his

liberty at the constant risk of his life. Such
was the condition of Frederick Douglass

whon,thirty: years ago, he cleetrifled tho peo-
ple of Elmira with his plain and simple story
in the Old Tempergnce Hall. Thero .was no

counsel then that things would comp right
bye apd bye. 'There was uno patience then-
with namby-pamby sentiment. 'There was

the tale of wrong, and there was the bugle
blast for its remedy. The old Whig Party

of the North said. "time was an Important
1 t," and doubtless under its inspiration

"'time" would haveimodified many of the evils

of slavery,. But Mr. Douglass could not
compromise with time or anything else. His
demand was. for an immediate behegd-
ing of the monster, and he would

t

a bair's breadth short of his uiumwamm.

That was Frederick Douglass when ho was
hunted, hated and despised. Leo was him-

self outside of the law, and his remedies were

equally outside of the law. Yef'lt was im-

possible not to sympathize with Bim in the

absolute justice of his demand. Ho stood in
the attitude of a stax, speakihfi'tor a race of

imen, and by the power of his wonderful clo- }

quence he lifted 'bis misfion to a height

which drow the gttention, of this clvilzed
world.

All that has pasted and gone,. Thechains
of slavery have stricken from the limbs

of the colored raco. The constitation has
been rebuilded and changed. The laws pro-
claim the equal rights and the freedomof

 

parlor. He is nd mora a "pigger." To
all intents and purposes he is s member
of the President's Cabinet. Instead ol being
at the bottom, he isat the top. All his cir-
cumstances are changed. Has Fredorick
Douglass been ablb to pass through aJl this I

mighty change without an influence on his |
mind? Has thero bean no softening of his
asperities? Age mlone, in & wise mind,
would do much afithis. But such m wonder-
ful change in coddition would Inevitably do
more. We have 'all the timo acquitted Mr.

 

  

 

 

of betraying his cause, We simply marked
the chango, and expressed the viow that, un»
consciously to At was the Federal
office which had atcomplished it. Wo have |
np right to judge, and yet the question is a

p

city charter.

be a walkist *

444; expenses $182,042.

dent of the St. Louis, V

day, $13,000,000 !-the largest of any previ-
ous day by about flvemfliions.

killed bear Clarksville, Ark., Monday, by a
sheriff's posse.

and lady. will arrive at Niagara Falls to-
day.

there.

from commandof the North Atlantic station,
and ordered to the qommlnd of the European

station.

port over the absence of Mr. Prter Herdic,
who is supposed by some to have fied to

cents have necesstated the employment of
additional help in the Joan departme «t of the

Treasury.

the Roanoke river.

is as high as during the great fremhet of 1877,
and is still rising.

tary Sherman read a letter from the Aasistant
Treasurer, stating that more gold is coming

in out.

see river has risen thirty-eight feo'.

alll rang. -No damage in the uity, and hm
| small losses up the river.

length of which will reach:twenty-four milés, d
aro snowed In on the New York Central be

4

women of ! tah, was presented to the U ruted

States Sonate yesterday, tp make effective
the anti-polygamy law of 1862.

milifons of five-twenties has been issued -
twelve muillons in coupon and eight millions

in registered bonds, payable April ist.

came despondent on secount of blindness,

and drowned himself in a bath tub, while
the family were absent st «n entertainment.

morning, at Ballston, Spa. He was a mem-
bor of Gov. Motgan's staff that received the

Prince of Wales in 1800, and was colonel of
the 29th regiment.

at Bath will take place on Thureday, Janu-
ary fwenty-third-not the "28¢d"+as our

it the other morning.

day, at Norwich, Conn.. and the defense be-
gan addressing the jury. The case will
probably go to the jury to-day,

R 2000 oorg

B., yesterday morning for the murder of
Thomas Ward. His last stetemont was that
Ward was the aggressor. and that the mar-
det whs committed in self-defence.

complished young lady of New York, who

found in n hospital suffering from dementia.

Sho was removed to tho State In@ano Asylum
at Middletown.

Pomoroy & Edwards' Dramatlo Company
states, that the train containing Miss Pom-
eroy and company was wrecked near Shrave-

all men. Freder|fl; Douglass is na tonger port. La. Miss Pomeroy was serlousiy in-
chased by the blopdbounds. He visits the jured, and several others of the company se-
home of his old inaster as a guest in the verely bruised.

New Jersey State debt is $2,190,800, a de-
crease of $600,000 during the year. Balance
in the Treasury $120,000, after paying off
all the floating debt, The Goverzor recom
monds a reduction of one-half in the State
tax.

Thero were over 600 antries, and 400 premi-
wns were awarded. |Theso wore Inrge exhib-
ito of carrier pigeons from Naw York, Troy
and Utica. Prizes were given to J. Van Os-

a - h mk ras ‘ u - - 7

The Regenur of the University can no

longer be called old} fogies. They haro

'stitred up a hornet's nest. 'They have closed

the Stato Library to mfmliiueoqn uses, and
is in an up It p to be &

TELEGRAPHNEWS
m:PXX8 DISPATCAKS,

 

outofthebillthat
to the: survi

Mr. Sionickson

011of 

I?”m“gm, and wo ahln see who will

'win.

._ Gov. Robinson is *°p veented ns looking

for the speedy repentance of the Legislature

y: moving ont of the oldCapitol into the now.
t must indeedbe a featful place Ifthey ars

illllng to. get dut of ilt and into their old
quarters. We trust {t is not quite bad as

that.

The Albany Times is makipgit warm for

the now departure in 'the State Library. If
the librarians want pesce, they had better
get down off from their high horse, and hand
out the books again.

©+o Auburn Advertiser wants a fire boll
to ring in the night. Why not borrow one
from Manton Matble? Hq ssome to have
done using It. But it mey be that one is
cached |

-a
vim-run mpzdwloun,

Cooler winds, cleas or partly cloudy

weather. *
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FACT AXD FANOY FOUUNZD
R

Oswego's City Savings Bank has busted.
agen

'Tho Legisinturo of Texas organied at

Austin yesterday.

Tho Legisiaturo of Kansas convened at

"Fopeka, yesterday.
am.

Tho damage at Cincinnati from teo passing

out of the river was $25,000.

Tho amount of Pike's daficlt, the abscond.

hing treagurer of Pike county, Pa., was $9,-

"* =--Angies
The Now York State Agricultural Society

mests in Albany on Wednesday next, the
22d inst.

The Grand Council of Memphis have
passed a resolution favoring the repeal of the

 

coon-one cp+
Madame Anderson makes $8,000 clear

Monday, out of her walk. Who wonida t

The euruings of the Rochester and ~tate

Line Railroad for the past year were $214.

Thomas D. Messlor was re-elected Presi-
'mndalia and Terre

Haute -RailrGad yesterday.
xg --

Subscriptions to the four per cents yester-

o-age
Une Srnith, a notorious; horse thief, was

A confederate escaped
o- }!

Sir Edward Thornton, British Mister,

Secretary Carl Schurz will join them

big- .~

Rear Admiral Howell bas been détsched

U

Great excitement is reported in William»

urope.
- -ape-»-

The large subscriptions to the ( ur per

- -<4
Recent frins caused an extonsive rise in

The water neat Weldon

. ,
At the Cabinet moeting yesterday, secre-

Chattanooga qdvices state that the Tennes-
and bs

---.
Seven thousand freight cars, the united

ween Albany and Buffala.
--+

A patton. signed by two thousand Gentile

Anothor call for the redatmption of t#onty

--
In New Haven, Conn., Chas. Douglass be-

 

Cal. C, T. Peck died" suddenly yesterday

The formal opening of the Soldiers Home

'intelligent" proof-reader made us print

Tho prosecution in the caso of the Cobb
rial completed the opening argument yester-

Thomas Dowd was hanged at Ht. John, N.

--name
Miss Leonora Ebrs, a handsome sand ac-

ina been missing for several days, has bean

-
A telegram from the manager of the Louise

a
Gov. McClellan's message shows that the

 

Tho Hudson Valley Poultry show at Troy,
N. Y., was avery succcssfal exhibfiion.-

istel, Now York; F. J. Peters and Thomas
Richardson, Troy, and Dr. Cook, Utica.
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Wismxamii Jan. 141-Benator Anthony

 

Senator Butlef submitted a resolution di-
tary of tho Interior to re-
; companies, Individual or

individuals, are constructing railroads across
public domains {n Arizona, and by what au-
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public one, and Mr. Douglas» is a public j flax: YORK»wii“. 14.fibfim’a W3:
ngtor says "wa &mans We cannot refrain from || thinking | SOCA onkiingw Mtthe Mew To

that if Mr Douglass had remained the 20" | Custom Routinen: and beW
trammeled editor of a .free nowjpaper in | by theSenate, .
Rochester, hewouldnever have uttered, ibu' Telegrams. from ;“W 'litite that |

| sentiments. which,. coming fromhim as a Jones, of Nevada, did notgain. the
UnitedStates , attracted, the arfen. sums by the rise in Siarra [" "A2" | Nevadestock. He'waesbony Toser, and.! d

| tion. and <provok flu criticism of the'Ap- wuoulyundfxodrulnb}M tha

/"i ..

dons.the payment of
Wimcrnmn t.

ito's ame, dmcnt was rejected.
f New York, denied the

Mr. Hooker, that the

 

mittee, nnd took up the bill for the payment
of pensions to the aumivers ,of indian and

A resolution was adopted, directing the MeDt to stook it.
sropriations to make an {9 bis restdence in Misisissippi

fo payment to the widow
liams, of Nubifim. of

his salary for the rpmainder of the session.
The report of thp Conference Committee

on tho Milltary Acddermy bill was agreed to.

lilinets, offered an
that no pension be

from diseage or other
o is ungble to earn & living by

|

sction, the commuttes, under a
the limitakion of the

bama, moved that all
ection of the bill close in

This was ogroaed the
reed to, 1 lto 106.

were then Cemanded
f Now York, on motion themselves of the sixtydlys clause,

to go into comnittep, amu resulted yeas 13}
nays 05, the negauivevol. being principally

again went into

epusylvania, offered an

n's amendment,

hich survivors shall be

76.

of Biississippi, opposed both

amendment: on the"ground that, they would
bill to invalid pen-

Mr. Harrison said if pensions were given
to able bodied men, it would not be long be-

which fought in the late
to Congress for pen-
which would bank-

amount to more than
they would amount to

Lit.White movddto amend tho amend-
age st which survivors

nsions at 70. It would
ilignof the lats war to

give pensions to able
lmated survivors of the Mexican war, while

of pensions to the
the rebdllion was un-

he amendment. o the amendment was re-

$1"?an date:de 12to0 17.
moved to embrace

tobill the officers and pri-
b service. Adopted.
of New Jersey, o:

amendment, granting pensions to sdidiers
ys in the mill
States in the warlof the

insreceived with Iaighter |illm
an 6.

&n

or naval

thesurvivorsthe ame

of tho Oregon and Washington Indian wars

ts on Mr. Sinnickson's
87 and nays 79; and

ewthn

of tio (maria:to
! themeans ndnn

specifyi war.
at offered an

to the substitute ap as to. leato in the sectinn

nimpiy thonmandment just adopted in rela.

HrHooker, ofmumspl, characteritsd

thewalnut)!“ & stab ii(ha soldiers of
the can war.
Mr. Burchard accepted the amendment,
The vote on thesubstitute 'by tellers re-

sulted. 97 to 097. The n. Mr. Eden,
of Illinois, cast his vote in. the negative, and
the substitute was defeated.
Tho commitiée, withoul further sction,

The Speaker announded the following ap«
pointmenu to fill vacancies in committees:; ..
Judiciary-Messrs. Forney, 31 Alabama,

 

the agency.

Senator |Bruce is negntiating for three
thousard acres of land io New Mexico for a
cattle rancBe, and has e a large invest-

The Spnator intends to re-

  
A BANKCcrLosErp.

aadiboss

The fesult of a Fatloros to Pay Interest
on Kailrond Eends.
Jay. 14.-Theo City Savings Bank

was closed this manningz by a temporary in-
junction issued out of the Supreme Court in
Schenectady, upon application of the Bank-

pald to any survivor of the Mexican or Creek !98 Dopartinentrestraining them from the
or other Indian wass, until be arrives at the (TAnsaction of business until a hearing and

argument upon the injunction, on the 2
The injunction was served on account

of a dolault in the paymentx9! interest onLazo Ontario Shore bonds of the towns ofNewfane. Wolcott and Sodus, which deficit
is about $22,000. 'The bank has secured de-posits amounting to $54,000. The officers.
as well as ibe public, are confident the bonds
will be Jim! This afternoon there were
some indications of a run on the Oswego
Counly Savings Bank, but its officers availed

ALBANY SPECIALS
Jan. 14.-The Post's Albany

states that it Is raid Mr. Husted can havethe
chairmanship of the Committee on WaysAnd
2:55:15 if in;d"an it. hf is though

or Mr. Knowles, of Alba
cuss-tan of Commit—£90.01: Insp: 22.“ ha
The Commercial Advertiser says

it is conceded that Mr. Sloan will hm theWays and Means Committee. Mr. Hustedhas no ambition to bo at the head of afy of
the standing committees. It is settledthatMr. Strahan will -have the Judiciary Com-
mittee, and Mr. Hayes tho Committeo on |
Cittes.

_

Mr. Hurd, of Buffalo, is to bave the
Canal Committee. Mr. McKoel, of Schuyler,is slated for the Commerce Committso. :(6 vreme
MBRS. HAYEB INTERVIEWED.
A Comumittes ofLadies Wait Upon nu- '

to Discuss Affairs in Utah.

Wasnmnarox,Jau 14.-A delegati |
the Womens' S Convention 25m?
ladies from Utah had an audience with Mrs. |
Hayes to-day. The Utah ladies said if the|anti-polygamy law was enforced it wonld [
make outcasts of 50,000 women, who now
havo bappy homes and are honored wives.
Mrs. Hayes said sho sympathizedwith every.
thing that'had for its ob:
the condition of women.

-

Whileunable to do
anything, sho appreciated the spirit in which
the museum were sent to her from Utah and

tre.

N. Y. BTATEBOLDIBBB’ HOKE,
Open for the lacuna- of Inmates-

Forimmal Opening.
Bun Jan. 14.-The New York State Sol-

' and Sailors HarmA been; open, for
cs ,Decem

 

Ission of Inmates s
$t lanks vim be tarnished;

n

mitha copy
alt rulisglml R ro (in:s fllfbl‘li appljia.

therefor, o form ming (Kes
place the 284Init, oping

An Amorican Captain Kin-dank
WasEixoro®n, Jan. 14.-Reir, Admiral
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heBritish attaches |
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Hargugpera, Jan. 14.-N >liopes£
te: ned fora final pard of
and Sharpe, and the Govefnor wokld only
grant a reprieve for a fow dive. Iaging nO
reach bis office until a quarter before {ten
o'clockthis morning. Aftef hearing thé at

' decidefl, abouttorney's plea for a'respite, h
10:30 to grant it. A tele; was ther writ

ten and filed In the telegraph office kt 10-48
and sent at10.3

Ore en

ThoFloodatLo isviiii).
Lorisvirce, Ky., Jan. 14) -The {water is

rising. |A great crash is exfiected goon. -.\
great ioo Auld is moving frdn aboge.
utmost precautions have been takdn. Thd 

 
situation warrants grave app
part of steamboat men

chension on the
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Kolley 'Testifies--Making Political
_Capital for 'Filden-Offering In-
ducements -Cross Examined by

Gen. Butler, &a.

Wiflilliifli‘liii Jan. 14.-Bafora tie Potter ||Committee 00-day,Kelioy tannedthat he did
not forge any the Lo

 

trion wasforged by Blanchard's clerk in tbsGovernor's office. None but witness and
Blanchard were presént at the time. Blanch-
ard is dead.  Witness.said he waso te ap.
proached by one Maddux, who said
employed by high authority from fill!
committee to rscertain what my testi-
mony would be. Hp offered as an
inducement for me to: testify,that no ques-
nous should be asked to injure me or any of
y friends. 'The object of the committee

was, ho said, to make political capital for
Tilden against Thprman, As a further in-
ducement to testify. I was told 1 could go off,
to Sen Francisco, and could then be sum-
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Cu
; New Mexico.

'The Water Subsiding~-Thp State Credis

ito extend
State ored
'The Senal
ball provil
«upon call

store wasirobbed bf twenty.-faur gold watches
'to-day, valued at fifteen hundred dollars.-

|| Two of. e robbers engaged

commit-$01: while a third stc

'whom MeDonnell was hung to-day, and Ber-
.figin is to be executed two-davs hence,

'court refused to grant a writ of error.

| Howell, Grange Ferris, Asa Aldis.
eatdxc, I

 

 

 

  

  

  

  

   

 

   
     

  

 
  

  

     

    

    

  
 

   

   
     

  

   

 

  

      

      

  

  

   

  

  

 

  

  

 

      

   

  

   

 

    

            

      
   
   

    

 

  

 

 

tors-Consfitutfonnt Conremtion.'

RicuxoXo, Jan. 14.-The river has fallen

Aun effort will be made to-mormw to
ce.
gislature anthorized the Governor
the time for the conference.with

itors ten days after) the 82d inst.-

te tabled, nineteen, to sixteen, the
ring for the' sense of voters

I

The Lel

 ig a cominiuuonni convention.

JEW Eli-RYSTORE FQBBED

 

Three ‘(iroll Thiam- Make a Good
EXrmud.

  

 

 
ihmn POLIS, Jan. 14.-Dietrich's jewelry

e ropnetor In

le tho watches,

THE CUSTER _EESAGBE.
onn

The Court of Inquiry Continued.
Cgr aob, Jan. 14.- The military eourt of

inquiry into Reno's conduct at the (luster
massacro|was resumed. Réno appeared in
fuil fmform, accompanied by his counsellor,
Lvmnn . Gilbert, of Harrisburg, Pa.

MUST HANG.

A Writ omkémm

PritraveUruia, Jan. 14.-In the cases of
MrDonnell and Bergin, Mollie Magnires, of

7

hue

 

Senate Confirmations.

Wasurnurox, Jan. 14.-The Senate has

confirmed L. Bradford Princes as Chief Jus-

tice of the United States Supreme Court for

Southern Claims Commissioners-James

Postmaster—Thomas Hewitt, Hoosick
Falls, N. Geeio

Nevada U. S, Senator.

San Fraxcisco, Jan. 14.-The Nevada
Legislature have re-elected Jones, Republi-
can, U. S, Senator. The yote of the Senate

, Jones, 10; Hillhouse, Democrat, 6. As-
sambiy, Jones,41 Hillhouse, B:; &©

Arrest 'of a Bond Stpaler. . |

disuppessontrite$55,000mort)ofbonasbeypeared wi , worth of bonds
lon; Pug to Fields and James, 'wa® arrested

ay, upon his arrival from Boston, charg-

 

adard White at 9c. |

 

hieh'gre;

 

  

  

  

  
  

thitryardtovm 'an

 

{{ are thrown ontof employment. . | |

ed with grand larceny.

Business Failures.
wa York, Jan. 14,~James H. Prentice,

turer, of Brooklyn, ed.manufact ,has
hisbiiiiics $200,000. Semi'un em-

Going Into Liquidation. >-

Garar Fun:N. 1L,Jun14)“Th‘ flock
{holders of the First af Bankof
votedthatthe bankgoInto.qummonand|-
he closed at once. .

. General,Tami calcium-
Y

LTWA,3:3.3“th£3,111: filial)?
endar for +

'fig,10,88, 26, ‘27,(8;flyam” ”449i

f __. ‘ \/ -

ATTENTION.MOSICIANS !!

The StockQfCoods formerly. Ra
kept by me can now be found
at the Drug Store of

who will keepa full supply at
all times.
be left there.

xiGent's Furnishing Goods. |

JOHN BARTHOLOMEW,171 BALDWIN ST.,
Orders for me can

A. wxsgco'rfr

 

swCASES _oF EVERY nascnmi’ou3
Somd (or Price List, Gold and Silver |

Plating,TablaWare, d&¢. /
KIPAl nuyemprotectedmmypatent claimed

onour Round

L. M.BABGFEBAg't, >
roardIllKast‘fimStrost

PRICES REDUCED.
WE ARE NOWOFFERING our

TEAS

Senator Davis, of West Firginia, called up Tow is. accident was caused by t} R A #soootoe papi aada | os | 0lllop poops. prory moned back, profiting by mileage to wit. fn echnection figs e
1 24 a + L" '

threats of the comntry, and spoke at length. “Quinn—Mr.Young, of Louisiana; j tween the ball and “my“ iefgigemngfiirrgménerg $52?” i Black Colored “d ”311118886s * ; $CC 0 eC 5Mr. Davis's spoéch embraced a number of Expenditures, War Department-Mr. Bai- FRAN of Jaffri p, but wrote Jhis own namee mill]? 03811111 a Em Bra 4 Img to" *..interesting table giving crops and other sta- in of New York. Vergamurs, Jan. 14.- . Potter said ha never authorized Maddox or Came 8 air 11313813880tstics Be Mattedto the«id given 5"{£11 veyufiigom. Department of Justice-Ar. “gambled to-day. The3mm]? gnybogv elge to 8egmktowitness in regard to ~ of
~ture by foreign E, ufgiana. t almos: A is evidence or o * L
& largo amount tu cultural roducts aro Tho Committee on Appropriations was in- ofumvm Presidents see Adjourned. -}. 60> , & hm iibpo‘r‘tnedwhich ought th bo 35mm in this structed to make ap ”Pr“ on to the widow cans and 'one tassem ”$0de ,CaS ere, *country. If Milo: the£71000,000 deiuh g“(3035131gum guanoof an amount Right Intend to follow thi polic LARGEFIREINNEWYORK. * All atiour well known and ,, «o remaind as a f 3 *Rista Moo npainaIt:radysmiing cover of ine FeatsBish conecte rhe in Dames138 f ©swatap lands and preventing the overflows of Mr. Willis, from the Comntitice on Eduge- owerlessness, The Senite willbleot a|Pres, _oil oneS RIOOKIn Dankere a 4.3 -g tion and Labor, reported back the bill to ' J“ {ICS The Pacific Bank and OtKer Valnable ',(he: Mimiuipgiapd other flfi?’ it NONI-53:1! Chives nod pug: dent tomorrow. DThid pomin26d pnsiness Places Destroyed. 4un w we ann [m0 Old? - i 4 kv dlfre 2

payoutfortheadamt—f”, but restore from ed. Leave was given the commitice to re- quéir. agninst the Dukf Addifret Pas} New York, Jan. 14.-A fire broke out at LARIES & Hi 'ten to fifteen million acres of rich,arable and port the bill back the $8th inst, Paris, Jan. 16.-The appointment of Gen.: | tD 0Clock to-night in the large building on * *.most productive farming lsods to this afd Adjourned. Gmiqau Minister of Wa is tted 7 Lille nfirntgd side {ZfQGrznd street, extending& + £
other agricultural uses now abandoned and . Gen. Borel pas been appointedicommeanaer HOM rosby street, occupied on 77, agdition to our Lar Stockge , we haveall shade:o

amentoeind we| WASHINGTON. ot the (poesiahonahr Are Cooty ocher drome
* raus, Sauer & Co. 6l‘lgggl‘ggg and “fifty":fl"? Mott, DHD

|

Appointmonth-The Potter Commit-

|

Sr. Prrexsurs, Jan. 1h.-As omuJire| building is in flamesy'vsgglrzggh'opg‘u £23528 Weinvite all to ¢losély imspect our Large and

;

entiregrown in our own country. Wepaid between te@-Bhort "Weight Letters-Chigf Port states that there has Been 298 casks of.! any of it- ~ t Respectfully Yours;1800 and $130,087,898 more for Im: Josoph-Bills to be Favorably Re. PMUOf whichnumber|240whro fatdl, in} Th Later, Abgi L :1 1973 0. ®ails rond, wihand age ae CoredTho Cipher Diepatohes- unto thea 00] ootesorerind andthe whole FISH & HDLMES115E.1 %exported or soild §659,072,791 more than we Tho Indians, gc. Several p in Russia) are still infected .l now burning. gins feared :the um“ 285m Al h
imported or bought, If we continue to ex- ~ with the rinderpest. | -| spread to the south side of Grand street. All a ©2000port largely more|than we import, it is only W4SUI80ToS, Jau. 14.-Postmasters nom» GERMANY. 6 use available engines and firemen, from Har- . p < +a question of Limewhen we will be prosper. inated < Horatio N. Buckley, Delhi, Fan- Loxpox, Jan. 14.-A Beflin dispatch bays;| lem to Brooklyn, are at work. The Pacific . po -_ a 2 ,131m nm‘l‘ 5:26tal age)? mgdlggltxgspz nie L. Bacon, Kew Lebanon, Eugeme A, ithjxénuiétothe??? oi‘égst 1 ar a total of |4657¢ signk and Levy Bros'. store are now burn-; 7 > ~~~ .t s «4 ,ng us ~ |a njunctions were issued, in} arco : - ~ ' b
“£111! an nterngefof $1,500,006000 for war A. Hinds, Richfeld Springs. the anti-Socialist law, Jvhxh were anfiie?fig§ The building in which the fire started 'is 4 a - i. e A,and support of stgnding armies, while since The saub-Cormmittee of the House Military 189 clubs and societies, and 58 per}051m] lang entirely consumed. Losses are, Ramberg, 307 E Wate ?.the formation of qu; ”Snub our Bugatti Cormminittee will report on Thursday whether 210 non~yeriodiui ubiicaions. The num.i] Kraus, Lauer & Co., manufacturers of cioLh- ® r ' rBe y | a ah my iaverage e¥penses for theso purposes bave invesugation of the Thompson Sod: bertof persons expelled froin the ire, lun.{| IDg, stock, reported worth & million and a t> H "o _ & 3
BeenroutFromefaBedmatin home irene "990m Soren do popainooO9| fit hoesBooedSoaarden <n PoCprs a ~~ 9 U ~ ! " Niume grow rich was] Europe poof, Before the Potter Commutteo to"duy BruX, Gazettedeniesthat Germa y complainell at ed worth half a million; Edwin Bates & Co., 5.Davis closed by rdference to the agricuitural 8 Presidential elector at large in Louisiana, Vienna of the tone of thercommdnts of jthe stock, worth $260,000; bmilding property ofand mineral resources of West Virginia tesufied that be signed the second set of cer. Austrian press on the Reichstag flescriptive Brooks, clothiers, Worth several hundred *

w. s numbemtuexscuwgmcogmtg:“£2122 uflcates, baving been advised that there war ~ __-_L winging dollar];idni T N jl
refiugitmm-mingugpm of correspong. 42 informality in the first set He knew HANGING OF -MDLLILE -} street is nglgadér £51351", “1111313513113?ng - cong Cence with Great. Hritmo in regard to inviting bothing of the f of signatures except GUIRES no farther,. : a- T
other maritime poyers to accedo to rules pre. from bearsay. It was quite true he forged , o_] Mmmr It . a
wnbmfi,thetin" pr neg? ggvemments, Dodge???“ h“itness Kelly it?!“ recalled, IntenseExcitement-The Priséners bie }* * CONTROLLmGELEMENT. ~dMY.r ~ 20set forth in the treaty of Washington and after much pressure, sta positively Protesting their Inflocenck-A Re- *I %Bil-It err , that u": "31° of Jaflnbgfls ”iv” fiorged, but

|-

prieve that Came TooLate. | - | ‘Tmmpormuonmingx'xlguon or States» C ‘P |
.

, terED e was not quite so sure about Lewvisse's. Maren Pa., J 14i«-Chatles 4
2

. Saunder b + » ns r atles _
.er iis Topeotshperewhe "is (iinet Commhie oo as| engeand Inane: Arbat: the BBE milt"oCindict ae e) [from Indlans * R $9 f 1533;thff“!!! if report his bill for Maguires convicted ofthe rfurder bf George says the queslziogfigzv 3]; £13583: 'aa L‘j 5rgubd ¢ classi on of rail matter as a substi- « ; nsportation is pre- x
ledoor,oer t 10 1h (RT 9903 tute for thebill heretofore and mov" 1500;wore: hanged toculd jell thi Gant" ponttrane (@ P

7 Mc. the recomputation S:Jr;ya: ouec-l£1”sz It is amended so

|

morning, just one minute bifor # telegraphic "Kimmy; to it.

-

He sa 2“th “£01111; agedsnnt
of aceonats between the United States and gy}; bi” a it?! z? insufficient postage | reprieve came. Great excitemon provallAd. fPbe afraid of banks; {h ite a tnth a ;several States, and between the United States [j aud the defliency mun",- The parting between Sharpe add 1m ife trolling el Bnanass, "0 C C" A full line of Designs, Sawibjades Thisand Baltimore, giowing out of maneys ex- “(1&5 jg:wmxfinggfi l“: xi: wiusunnsnnii affecting. Mra.5h ty | C ngeemw img f f" * 1 U fi—hfi— ' Hpended by several States and Baltimor0 18 secretary flog!)urz and Commissioner EM fi;glgfzomi;3rwu§:asgdb;life 2:53:50 £12 IN“ Sportsmen will het( with m a fall line? Hazard“ e Powder.(figure)! 1812. ed ar 3 f The jury in the case of Samuel.Clark, on Dongki's friends did not hrrive funul mt; SEC“ND EDITIHN Ely's Wads and Cartridge Cases for Breech Lo: Gins, bd metal and paper .

two iuumzmswgén of Ut ix“ Z2,@.. iol for the third ume, charged with the morning to see him. Both ma pxhibifed * bald ® We invite inspection on all goods Tithis Hine,- To 2+ing legislation tol make cHective the anti. fingdgugntba [free was discharged. the £32125?” 3p {crime last minute, Shatpe f ____ __ f 3:00 A. M. & BEADLE, PAmER& Q0... © f IC
a ayin n C

'tbsSonate resigned consideration of the 7B8 CPIGYeS of thi. loan division of the never excelled by anyflanupder ike POWDER W deel 807 East Water Street,5' rgita, N. &,bl”lg “gnu; 5,” alt $3.3 eration ol (h¢ Treasury are kept "HE busy, owing to the| circumstances. 'The mon a and lept wel ORKS EXPLOSION. --- atoreg HT ~ Wor 1 Off-
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